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: .tli'€ Norfollr and Norwtah Trlenn'la} Fe stlval h-ad an. l-npo'rtant' part
'ln the spread of. Spohr-rs muElc. ln trttgland and provlded the' 'settlng
. for one of hl"s greitest. arttst-Ic trlumphs. (see note No.1.)
heard at the Festlval was an abrldged
The flrst .work
'thel of Spqhr to'he
t
2) .
vef slon cf
.oratorlo, The ],asi Judgerie,nto In 1810 ( see note
(note
Taylor
the movlng splrlt behlnil thls performance was Edward
country' 'I! a letter to J.S.
J. ),$p'ohrYs great chanptqn.ln thls
:i].,ast
Judgenent' was sent to me
Patteison he -.had wrltten; " 'The
'from Germany
. . I 'sho#e lt t'o S1r. G Snart (note {).,uponfion lt
made an equally strong tapresslon;and we declded !t should be
.,,Iroduced
at ,thilnext .Norwlch .tr'estlval..tr :. ,: T?Jrlor r rafter seelng the
'score,,
wr,ote .to Spohr for a fu1l score;-this,.;was sent wlth a
:iocatr
' .}e:tter
-erpresstrng'grattrtud.e .that .thls naJor, work- be g1ven,'l.n
..nngl-add at i such an Lnp,ortqnt f e stlvaI.
lhe work had an .even
'l8li,
flhej 'next festlval was
, grEater succe$s ,when glv,en ln ful1 Ii:
and unsatlsof.performance.
sta;ldard
., I dlsappokitnent wlth-4.'po.gr
ti
(tVater,
Unserr ) ,
chrlsttan's Pr:alert
factory'recelpts.
(see note 5. )-'one of $pohrrs best-choral .irorks,-viasipresented, but
made 1lttl-e':lmpact 'beeause:qf the wqskne.ss.'of the cholr and
orchd

stra.

Taylor then rnanagdd :to .persuade.the FestLval, Q6mEltte,e that lf
th6y eould get Spohr hfuqself to play aild conduct at the next one,
they would [ave roore chance of success. Spohr was lleased to
acci:pt the'lnvltation and ln September.,19l9 -he sqt.off fqr Norwlch.
In
his flrst concert on Septenber 17th he, perlorraed h1s concertlno
rsonst
und Jetztt'(see note 6);but thls recelved' on1y,luke warm
was, of'courserthe
of the. Featlval'had
The, centreblece
aDolause.icalvaryr
"(
been' strbng
note
Thele
s-ee
.
oiitorlo
7)
party
In Norwlch and a
perforrnance
the
by
to
the
opposltlon
Purltan
concesslon was rnade by reuovlng the separate part for ,Jesus.'
The.publlclty brought by thls dlspute ln fact helped.to ensure a
iu}l-house f-or' the-perf-orpance . The work hadi beenrthoroughly
made a trenandous' lihpresslon.
rehe*r"ed iby Taylor-and Spohr.and.
in ttre'word"s or1 or" ievreirei: t'the'ef fect was xcost awe-insplrlng rr,
find for many who were present lt was to b'e one of the greatest
muslcal experlagrces of thelr 1l-ves.
..After the suicess of iCalvaryt.' Taylor askgQ !lyr..to I?.tuTI for the
hext?The
I'estlval-' wlth a new' oiaiorlo Lnd pr:ovlded htm: wlth the text
of
IaII bf 3aby)-orrt (see note 8).- spohr was 19o\!ng
forward to attendlna the'Fest1va1 1n 1842 and was lost dlsappolnted
when. the flbptoral Prtnce refused hln permlsslon lo make the
of the new. oratorlo^.yqlt ahead wlth
Jburney" . The performan-pe.
FaII. of
conductlng- and had. c.onplde.rable suQcess. .":tbe
, taylor.
effect as rThe last
Batylonr' Is not so concentratcd. 1n 1tst.calvary'r;
but 1t ls perhaps
Jud[ehent' .:ror ls 1t s.o lnpresllve as.
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partlclpate 1n another Norwlch Fest1val, but sorne of
up to 1875. rn 1845
;i;-';";k; were-tnctuaid 1, "very festlval
tcalvaryt
cholr and
oi
perfornance
, but the
irr"r" ,us another
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less
work
pooi
the
and
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performance
comnltted.
of
a
f1ne,
the
tmportance
lllustrates again
Spohr hlmseJ-r was
lf any work oi Spohr ls to make real lnpact.
to present
was
able
age
and
the
of
great
conductors
oo" o"f the
works of
the
also
nuslc,but
own
great
hls
only
etfect not
wlth
care for
partlcularly
d1d
not
he
soroe
fris cfinternporar le s ; lncluding
puplIs
h1s
and
h1s
He,
such as Selthoven's lth sym.phony.
of
tuslo*lovers
to
convlnce
many
able
frlends l1ke lay1or were
than
more
deal
a
contatned
Just
the tlme that his best ouslc
Sreat
ean
crltlcs
of
to-day's
that
sone
1s
all
the surface charn;whlch
see ln tt. (see note 9)
tlme.wlth great
In 1848 tA chrlst:.a! Prayerr was glven agaln, thlsexcerlts-from
ln the next- two festlvals only shortsuccess,
ic;i;;;yt but
.na-tr." opers rFaustt, rJessondar-and'The Slchymlstt
In- 1857 audlences heard the cantata 'God, Thou
were eli/en.
art Gieatt (see note 1O) and the pt4 synphony, 'the Seasons',
wl:lch was sald to contaln all Spohrrs ceverness but bot the sane
to
insolratlon. For the next festlval the coramlttee declded
of
Spohrrs
hearlng
after
trlbute
a
;;;i;;-iih;-rasl-iuo[em"oti .s
Varlous shorter works was glve'l at
dea.th the prevlous y6ar'
succeedlne festlvali and the 'FalI of Babylonr was revlved ln 1869,
ln 1875. The 6,S,st-work to be glven
wlthtGodl Thou art Greatr
rThe
last Judgenentr ln 1890.
was the Sinfonla fron
sDohr d1d not

. . by Maurlce ?owell.
. " The flrst Festlval took place ln 1824.
oiatorlo, composed 1n 1826. HIs-flrst,
2. . .rrrir was Spohrrs second
tDas
n"a-"op"nfi"[6a orutorlo
Junst6 Gerichtt Ifas conposed 1n 1812 '
and flist performed that year at the nrfurt Festlval.
lectuxe-r. at London? s Greshan Collegc,
. .Spohrts closest frlend, a(1776=1867),
organlst,conductor and
Sloari
4. . .sir George
"Htthomas
of
Salomon, the-lnpressarlo
b"gtn as a violln-pup11
of GBrman muslc
"o*p-""r.
chanplon
became
a
who- brought Haydn-to london, and
one-of the
was
He
home.
],ondon
1n trng1aid. ifleber dled ln'h1s
(formed
of
london
soclety
mambers oi trre Phllharmonlc
the
"ifeifiur
tlmes^between
.19
than
no
less
conductor
181;) and appeared as
(Iriarch
1844)
25th
concert
y"uil tgt 6 And 1844. iIls last
incluaeO works by the most slgnlflcant composers at.r'rork durlng
iris-Iong, lndustilous 1lfe: M6zart, Beethoveu,Rosslnl, Cherublnl.
Weber and Spohr, whose Ist symphony was glven.
Unseri, text by Mahl-uann ' $as cornposed ln 1E29. A
). . .tVater
the Gernan poet Klopstock was
iecond tvater Uniert wltL a text by
composed 1n 1818. Thls second woik Is unpubl"lshe^d , but . 1s
Soclety to-be the flner of the two works"
conildered by the Spohr
seven stanzasrthe
The text of ihe flrit tYater Uirserr conslste lf
rlordrs
Prayer.'
of
the
a
l1ne
last llne of each stanza belng
The form of the work 1s a rcantatal for orchestra, cborus, soplano"
atto, counter-tenorr tenor and bass solo1sts. fhere are nlne
nutrnber s '
-.1 oN01ES
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6, . fhe concertlnb rI Sonst und Jetztr opus' 1"10' ( t lhb'rl and Nolrt ) Is
the thlrd of Spohr s three c oncertllnos f or ,vlo11tl- :and' or,che stra
Cotrge::to.s.
, rthat wererlublished. as::,the .5i2th, 1f.th -avr!,.1 4Jh Vtoli.n
r, Composed lir Februaiy. t.Bl9; tt, 1s: lXnkqd rrrl-th:the' !Illstor'ical
SSmphony.r ( I Bl9 ) ln that it attempts to re.f leot the chan8lng
It is not olp ;pf Spohr's mgst
rnirsl-cai styles of past eras.
composltlons'
s l-gn 1f Ic ant
tretzte Strtrdenr (rrhe L,ast 'Ilours oi
7. . :' calvaryr or rDas Hellands '.1814/5
amtrdst rlrp.glc' persor:;rI
Lr
':he Savlouit was compo.sed
,clrcu,bstalses) ,f or" Spohr.l': . I{ls b-e-loveC noreite died ln tlre. l-ii.cr'r enl.'e:".
af 1834 as the dompi.ser .was' abou:D to begln: ll,ork on patt trvo of the
ora,torlo: . Accordlng to. Spohr ,(.Au'tob:aography Vot;'1 1 page-s
.2,1 B-9,
j-n
"
-trasslat1on,
eleroents
certa
.:1cl-ashrr
with
1865
the.
of the,.5ngl-ish
)
' bef,Qre the pe::f orrmqnc.e
of
the
Noiwlch cLe?gy 'rsras'. re'sotrved.
'3{ter'
J"il
:r,,1: " ', ,'ithe,' oratoril,b had. beeil :conde,raled: fr-qm r.,the pu1pi'b an.1. Cef crrCed
part
of
Jesus
grentlon
of
the
ls
nade
hel.ng --c.uJ ln
ihe Press. No

:

r. LI gredt works, shorlld not,. :it 1east, reauser.rone of lthgil, t0 .be p.o::forct;C
on every tr'estlval: occaslon.. Th€re certalrily roust be other r'easons
than thbse of muslcal uerlt, slnce at the Festlval, thQ pre:eni
year! .two or,1g1naI oratorlos (so sa}led) l:a're b-een !d-formed; r''\r-c-1.
io 'dav '"he 1l-e;61, are vasl;Iy lnfe11or .t'e elther of .those of Slct^ r,
'
Tkie love of novelsy ls undoubtedly o4e of these reasors,' tlle
some th -11tg new, or to. ..be' pe"-f,orned ,for the ft::s
announceEent.of
'aIway's lnfluenies
.many,
the. ner'mess shoul''
t1me.
'ennsisi 1n- but the narne of ife.ev-en.though
the present ii:rtanc". "
'rs
1n
-t!1ng,
1o" , .tGot{, du blst grosst, opus'98, composed ln 1836; a Cani.".t:
;::.r- ,-i ::...r
for orchestra, chorus and so].olsts.
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